
Antarctica  
March 13 - 27, 2023

This adventurous polar expedi2on in the Antarc2c 
Circle combines the exci2ng Weddell Sea with the 
amazing Antarc2c Peninsula, including such iconic 
landing sites as Ernest Shackleton’s legendary Elephant 
Island and the many icy and wildlife-filled islands of 
Crystal Sound. Such key landing sites make this voyage truly 
excep2onal. Be prepared to see massive tabular icebergs, wildly 
drama2c landscapes, and fascina2ng historical sites. As a special 
treat, Becky SchoI from Liquid Produc2ons will be onboard and 
will be teaching image making workshops.  

Day 1:  End of the world, start of a journey 
Your voyage begins where the world drops off. Ushuaia, Argen2na, reputed to be the 
southernmost city on the planet, is located on the far southern 2p of South America. Star2ng in the aOernoon, you embark from 
this small resort town on Tierra del Fuego, nicknamed “The End of the World,” and sail the mountain-fringed Beagle Channel for 
the remainder of the evening. 

Day 2 – 3:  Path of the polar explorers 
Over the next two days on the Drake Passage, you enjoy some of the same experiences encountered by the great polar 
explorers who first charted these regions: cool salt breezes, rolling seas, maybe even a fin whale spou2ng up sea spray. AOer 
passing the Antarc2c Convergence – Antarc2ca’s natural boundary, formed when north-flowing cold waters collide with warmer 
sub-Antarc2c seas – you are in the circum-Antarc2c upwelling zone. Not only does the marine life change, the avian life changes 
too. Wandering albatrosses, grey-headed albatrosses, black-browed albatrosses, light-mantled sooty albatrosses, cape pigeons, 
southern fulmars, Wilson’s storm petrels, blue petrels, and Antarc2c petrels are a few of the birds you might see. 

Day 4:  From Point Wild to the Weddell Sea 
We will arrive early to the famous Point Wild, Elephant Island, where Shackleton’s crew made their first landing aOer the loss of 
their ship, Endurance. This inhospitable spit of land is a favorite among our guests, and if condi2ons permit, we will offer 
ac2vi2es around the point before seZng off for the Weddell Sea. 

Day 5:  Weddell Sea Devil Island 
Today you enter the wondrous Weddell Sea, a rela2vely unvisited area in which we hope to carry out ac2vi2es in Erebus and 
Terror Gulf. We may also visit such places such as Beak Island and Devil Island, which boast some stunning scenery as well as the 
pack ice for which the Weddell Sea is famous 

Day 6:  Exploring the most remote regions 
As we con2nue to explore the area of Erebus and Terror Gulf, we look for new opportuni2es for ac2vi2es. You may also visit 
Vega Island, experiencing the wilderness of Antarc2ca in its most remote places.



Day 7:  Orléans Strait whale search 
Now we sail down the western side of the Antarc2c Peninsula, entering the Orleans Strait. 
Here we hope to see humpback and orca whales as we sail toward Mikklesen Harbor for our 
aOernoon ac2vi2es. 

Day 8:  Port monuments and island wildlife 
Passing the Lemaire Channel, you next arrive in the area of Port Charcot, where there is a cairn that was erected by the 
French Antarc2c Expedi2on of 1903 – 05. In the aOernoon, we head to Petermann Island to see a great variety of 
birdlife. You might also enjoy Zodiac cruises among icebergs that are highly popular with leopard seals and crabeater 
seals. Minke whales, humpbacks, and gentoo penguins can also be found here. 

Day 9:  Detaille Island’s historic staNon 
Today we reach Crystal Sound, viewing the area’s beau2ful ice forma2ons and wildlife before landing at Detaille Island. 
This remote island was once home to a Bri2sh research sta2on that is now an historic monument. 

Day 10:  Amazing ArgenNne islands 
Next you arrive at the Yalour Islands, a small archipelago composed mostly of isolated rocks and one principal island 
that offers us a rewarding landing. Home to Adélie penguins and some of the most southerly gentoos in the world, 
Yalour also has small patches of bearded and crustose lichen, including xanthoria, buellia, caloplaca, and usnea. 
Extensive moss beds and some Antarc2c hair grass (Deschampsia antarc2ca) can be seen as well. 

We hope to also visit the nearby Ukrainian research sta2on, Vernadsky, where a warm welcome awaits us. Here you 
can take a guided tour of the facili2es, which include a small giO shop, a post office that is always popular with our 
guests, and Wordie House, a well-preserved historic hut. This hut s2ll contains its ra2ons, tools, and beds, so you can 
compare the ameni2es of an early facility with a modern one like Vernadsky. 

Day 11:  Farewell to AntarcNca 
We have our farewell to Antarc2ca in the Melchior Islands for our final ac2vi2es before heading towards the Drake 
Passage. 

Day 12- 14:  Crossing the Drake Passage to Ushuaia for our return home with memories to last a lifeNme.

Pricing: 
There are a variety of cabins available.  The hotel in 
Ushuaia is double occupancy. 
The trip price is dependent on the cabin selected, based 
on double occupancy unless otherwise noted, and in US 
dollars:  

 Quad:   $10,600 (quad occupancy) 
 Twin Porthole: $12,600 
 Twin Window: $13,200 
 Twin Deluxe: $14,200 
 Superior: $15,200 

Note:  The non-diver rate is $600 off the above rates

For More InformaNon Contact: 

Faith Or2ns +1 619 405 2493 
Paul Holbrook +1 619 997-5323 

1498 E. Main St. Ste 103-257 
CoIage Grove, OR 97424 

info@bluegreenexpedi2ons.com 
www.BlueGreenExpedi2ons.com

Payment schedule: 
• A non-refundable deposit of $2,000 USD per person is 

due upon booking.  At the 2me of booking you will be 
asked to select a cabin type and your trip price will be 
based upon that selec2on. 

• 2nd payment of $2,000 USD is due March 1, 2022 
• 3rd payment of $3000 USD is due July 1, 2022 
• Final balance is due December 15, 2022

Package includes: 
• Accommoda2ons aboard the Plancius 
• All meals and non alcoholic beverages aboard the ship 
• Diving, 1-2 dives per day when available 
• Photography, historical and ecological presenta2ons led 

by Faith Or2ns, Becky SchoI and other polar diving 
experts 

• Image making workshops by Becky SchoI 
• Tour of Tierra Del Fuego Na2onal Park 
• Trip Parka 
• All transfers to and from the boat 
• Hotel stay in Ushuaia, Argen2na on March 13th, 2023.  

Not Included: 
Airfare, Alcohol, Gratui2es, Dive and travel insurance 
(required), Trip insurance (highly recommended)

mailto:info@bluegreenexpeditions.com
http://www.bluegreenexpeditions.com/

